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ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietor.

Astoriax Uvildim:. (.'ass Stukk?.

Tens of Subscription.
Served bv Carrier, per week
Sent by Mali, per month
Sent by Mall, one ear

Free of postage lo subscriber

15
cocts

7.00

The Astouias gHanmtes to Its adver-
tiser ihe lan;et cliculattoii of any tipuspa-I- er

published on the Columbia river.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

Men in the Nehalem rejxjrt three
feet of snow still on the summit.

Miss Ollie Torbett plays Uk
at the ojern house

Ct8

violin

Through trains begin running
between Portland and San

You should hear Thalberg, the
Swedish tenor, at the opera house to
night

The rails for the Taylor motor line
have passed Omaha and are trundling
along toward their destination.

America's greatest humorist will ap-

pear at Boss' opera house
Reserved seats at New York Novelty
Store.

There are no marriago licenses be-

ing issued now-a-day- s, by the county
clerk, which seems strange under the
circumstances.

There came down from Portland
yesterday by steamer, a fine pair of
draught horses for I. Bergman, which
will be used in this 'city.

The Albany and Astoria engineer
corps have sent down their instru-
ments, and will soon begin survey on
the proposed line of the road.

The case of P. J. Meauy, arrested
for assault on M. M. Flynn, will come
to trial hi justice May's court on
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock.

Up river seiners say it will be the
1st of June before they begin opera-
tions this year. The traps and gill
nets will be getting salmon long be-

fore that
M. Sigvartseu has no further use for

the king of Norway, and is going to be
an American sovereign: ho took the
preliminary steps in the county clerk's
offico yesterday.

Yesterday was a lovely duy, bright
and sunny, whon old Sol seemed to be
on his best behavior, and everybody
and their cousins wero out enjoying
the balmy air, as the streets were fnll
of promenaders.

The jubilee singers that appear at
Ross opera house next Thursday even-
ing are the original and rightful claim-
ants to that title, nnd give a perform-
ance that is praised by press and pub-
lic wherever they appear.

Now that the Southern Pacific road
has been repaired, and through trains
are running between Portland and
San Francisco, Astoria people arc one
day nearer 'Frisco by mail than they
have been for some time.

There was a lively time in the Clat-
sop mill yard at 12-J3- 0 yesterday after-
noon. The east wind sent some
sparks whirling into a lumber pile,
setting it on fire. The ilames were
subdued without serious damage.

City snrvevor Thielseu returned
last Friday from a brief visit to Inde-
pendence, during which time he
started active operations on a motor
line from Independence to Monmouth,
which the enterprising citizens of
those burgs will shortly have in suc-
cessful operation.

The smiling face of James AV. Hare,
engineer of No. 2, is now even more
smiling than ever, and he walks with
a firmer and more dignified tread, all
on accouut of that ten-poun- d boy who
arrived at his house yesterday noon.
James says the little fellow is already
registered as a charter member of the
Athletic club.

Application will shortly bo made to
Gen. John Gibbon, commander of tho
department of the Columbia, for per-
mission to occupy Sand Island as a
fishinir station during tho season, a re
quest that that gentleman might with
humanity comply with. It would bo
the same as establishing a life saving
station there free of charge for tho
next four months.

Next Monday will beheld the Re-
publican primaries to select delegates
to the county convention which will
be held on Wednesday, April 9th.
That convention will elect seven dele-pat-

to the Republican state conven-
tion which will be held in Portland,
April 16th, and may nominate a full
county ticket or postpone such nomi-
nations to a later date in the discre-
tion of the convention.

Board of Fire Delegates A. F. D.

The board of delegates Astoria Fire
Department met last evening, the first
meting since Oct 31st, 1889. There
tpere present Messrs. Worsley, Fergu-o- n,

Hallock, Weeks, Fulton, Green
and Halloran.

The committee on certificates re-

ported favorably on the election of
W. W. Ridehalph and Frank Stewart
as members of Rescue No. 2, and V.
Ml Green, as memlwr of Alert H. & L.
Co No. One.

Active certificates were ordered d

to A.McCroskey and J. Caswell.
The report of the secretary of Rescue
Ko. 2, that J. W. Hare had been
elected secretary to fill the

occasioned by the resignation
of F. Ii. Parker was received
ad filed. The name of M. Duboisson
was ordered dropped from the depart- -

BMfit Tolls
The credentials of Edward Hallock

vers filed and he was declared duly
elected a member of the board.

The committee on flag, was given
farther time to report.

Adjourned.

T Ike Ejttlee et Astoria and
Vicinity:

Grand opening of Mrs. Merie Davis'
Fashion Millinery parlors Wednesday
asd Thursday, March 26th and 27th.
Third street, nest to Rucker's restau-raa- t.

Call and see the finest and largest
stack of millinery ever displayed in
Astoria.

Grand sprlwf wUIinety opening at
the Mimes Tkrall & Sherman's milli-nar- y

parlors, tfedaesday, March 25th.
a fil km nf latest novelties in hats

m--A rlMWlaVft. 'All ATO COIXllally III- -

rMe temOena thia graad opening.

IicX
TfccMJnafe kai ke emm soda to-da-
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SAVED FR03I THE SEA.

The Adventnres of Three Scalers.

On the 22d of February the sealing
vessel Sophia Sunderland left San
Francisco, bound up the coast Fri-
day morning last, at 8 o'clock, while
the vessel was off the Oregon coast,
three men left tlie ship in a small
boat, hunting for seals. Their names
were August Ehlert, aged 38, C. J.
Lee, aged 27. and a young man of 39,
uanied H. Craft.

During the day it was foggy, and
soon they were out of sight of their
vessel, They caught two seals, and
night coming on, tried to find their
ship, but in vain. The fog and the
darkness closed around them, and
their situation became alarming. Anx-
iously the peered through the sur-
rounding gloom, but hour after hour
rolled away, and the light of no ship
gladdened their vision, but every
moment they realized more
clearly the disagreeable fact that they
were afloat on the wide ocean, with no
supplies, for their lunch had been
eaten, and they had only a few drops
of water left

They tried to cheer otiier, and charge of etc.
be brave amid the unpleasantness of
their situation, but the weary hours
seemed to drag very slowly and had
the been loaded with gold, they
said they would gladly have given it
to be rescued by some vessel.

Just before two o'clock on Saturday
morning, they discerned the lights of
a vessel which proved to be the I. V,

Lewis, a sealer, who fortunately dis
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into good hands were j It voted to postpone the Thurs-quickl- y

supplied dry clothing i day meeting on account
plenty of food. They been j the Fisk Jubilee entertainment

picked up on the ocean, fifty It voted to the
miles the Columbia bar. j question (or debate.

Sunday morning the bark The new selected was:
bound Astoria met j solved, That Columbus deserves more

tho O. Lewis, as the latter . praise --for discovering than
bound the coast, the men and J Washington setting free." Geo.

their boat were to the called to the chair
former vessel, and arrived in city i and extemporaneous debalo
yesterday afternoon. j then indulged in.

A representative of Tue The question discussed
heard of the incident, and, going out Resolved, That morality de-i- n

a small boat, the ou the ) elined
Archer heard story. Thoi Supported in the affirmative

seals they captured on had I Butorbaugh, Essen and
them, and they I Cnsliy. Messrs. A. Belau

wish those as they are i the negative,
without money, their personal of- - After very snirited discussion
fects being on board the

That vessel is bound up the
coast, evidently thinks men
and their are lost

All three of them are very grateful
to the officers men of the Lewis
and the Archer for the kindness
shown them, and consider themselves
as very fortunate in being rescued so
soon, us they began to fear that long

and starvation awaited them,
even should their frail craft keep afloat
on the broad ocean.

An Opium Joint Raided.

About nine o'clock last evening dep-
uty sheriffs J. J. Kinney and Fred
Oberg made a raid on a Chinese
opium on the west side of Main
street between Second and Third,

eight Celestials tho
keeper. The officers been watch-
ing place several days, and when
satisfied as to its true character swept
down upon it successfully.

Some of the alarmed inmates climed
out upon the roof, others look refuge
in a closet, and one pretended lo be
asleep on the floor, but all
were in vain for the deputies wero
alert, and the entire party were cap-
tured. The names are Ah Ying (pro
prietor,) Hing, Ah Sing, Ah Sang,
Ah Wah, Ho John, Jim Toy and Ah
Suey, tho latter being the cook the
George II. Mendell.

They Avere all escorted to the county
jail locked up lo await trial before
Justice May, who will investigate their
cases to day.

Harrington's Case IHsmiwd.

James Farrington had an
in Justice Biles's court yesterday

a charge of stealing 000
from Pat Kane. Tho testimony
showed that Kane made Farrington a
present of the money, and consequent-
ly the charge not proven.
Witnesses testified that Kane

Farrington a certifi-
cate of for the money on
condition that the latter would take
care of him when he is sick and bury
him when dead. Farrington bought
a saloon about $100 of the money
in Astoria and the rest of it he has in
ready cash. He is ready lo tho
contract whenever there Is occasion
for it, and the court dismissed the
case. Oregonian, 23.

The Water Displaced the

J. A. Eastes, bookkeeper at the Al-bi-

mills, bought a barrel of
cylinder a short time ago from a
man who had fished it out of the re-
cent Hood. He paid $15 for the treas-
ure trove, aud tickeled himself over
his bargain. The barrel when tipped

found lo contain nothing but wa-
ter. The man of balance sheets and
monthly statements is now figuring on
tho following problem: "If wiiteris
worth forty cents per gallon what is
the price of the "Willamette river?'
Alb ina Courier.

Sleeting Notice.

There will be an meeting
of the Scandinavian Benevolent asso
ciation at 7:30 this evening. The
constitution and by-la- are to be
voted upon this evening, and is de-

sirable that every member be
to take action this important mat-
ter.

Tlie Doctrine of Natural Selection at Fault.

The catfish are here to stay, and
that they will to
faster than any other fish is hardly a
proof of the correctness of the doc-
trine of the survival of the fittest, for
tbey are fit for nothing except lo sur-
vive. Oregonian,

The Sew
You have heard friends and neigh
bors talking ahout it. lou may your-
self be one of the many who know from
personal experience just how good a
thing it is. if you have ever tried It.j'ou
are one of its staunch friends, because
the wonderful tiling about it is, that
when once given trial, Dr. King's New

ever after holds a place in
the house. If you have never used it
and should be amicteu with acougu.
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. V. Conn's Drugstore.

Meals 3aeke4 Order.
Private rooms ladies and families:

at Central next to Foard A
Stokes'.

Uemcinber the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Gustav Hansen, who has been quite
ill, is again able to be on street.

H. Maddick and wife were among
the passengers from Portland on the
steamer lionita, arriving hero last
evening.

Freeman Parker of California and
his two sisters, Mrs. L. TJ. Hunting-
ton and Mrs. D. of Ver-

mont, arrived from San on
Sunday morning's steamer.

Astoria Athletic Aooriation.

and

from

The American iron ship Clarence
This association starts with a charter S. liement, from York

of 130, and $1,500 the chaudise, arrived off the bar
Books be open to-da- y day, and will

the'New York Novelty store for IT.
junior membership, iney win re--, dell up from the moutu ol tue

onen till April 11th. board
of directors appointed committees last
evening as follows: Finance, W. L.
Bobb, G. Fulton, J. Trenchard:

S. E. Harris. J. Meg-le- r.

Hughes: Printing, P. W.
Weeks. J. Trenchard, Jos.

Hall. C. Fulton. P. W.
Weeks. S. E. Harris, who will have

each furnishing apparatus,

boat

A resolution was passed last evening.
that should be no contests al-

lowed except for points, soft
gloves.

The room selected by the committee
on Astoria Exchange Co.'s prop-
erty, is 50x90 feet Five men are
fitting it up.
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SLki Francisco Shippiu:;.

Sax Francisco, March 23. -- The
bark Don Adolfo arrived in last night
with J,Out) tons of coal from .Newcastle,
N. after passage eighty-fou- r future available for
davs. The ship Alaska arrived from
Tacoma this morning with 2,400 tons
of coal, and tho bark Germania got in
from Seattle with 1,350 of similar
cargo. A merchant, speaking of the
coal trade, said "It is hard
get a ship at this ori to carry coal on
the coast or from foreign ports, and if
tho situation had been the same last
November as it is at present there
would have been a panic the
market"

There also arrived in port to-da- y

a large lumber fleet with nearly
2,000,000 feet Imnber. The vessels
were the steamer South Coast, with
500,000 feet; the Newsboy, with 200,-00- 0

feet: the schooner J. Epptngcr,
132,000 feet from Fort Bragg; the
steamer Whitesboro, from Mendo-
cino, 212,000 feet; the schooner Max
im Caspar, ldO.000; schooners Jier-wic-h

Cogville, 135,000; Laura May,
from Coos bav, 525,000; Euphenia,
250,000, and Mary and Ida. 245,000.

There were eleven departures and
twenty-thre-e arrivals of vessels re-

ported at the Merchants' Exchange
The arrivals were all coast-

ing vessels, a foreign deep water
ship coming into port Tho schooner
Mayjlower sailed for Kodiac island,
the Arctic Packing company's
schooners Pearl nmlMatthew Turner
left y for Onnalaska. These
three schooners carried stores and
supplies for their companies' trading
stations for the coming season.

A CASE IX POINT.

la our forefathers' days, pimples were aV
tributcd lo diseased blood. But modern
mediciac has demonstrated that rich food
does not eruptions by fouling tho
blood, but retards dijestion, which
tho fitornah torpid, and tho
slugjish, aad i:i turn cause? na enfeebled
action of the iorcs which congest orbecorat
pimply. The inodcru theory therefore it not
to treat the bloo J, but the stomach and liver,
and it is under this new idea, that Joy's Yeje-tabl- o

Sarsaparilla was conceived. It Is wip-

ing tho old blood dUrasc " idea out of ex-

istence. A case in point: have had for
years spells of indigestion and dyspepsia and
tried nearly everything 1'inally toot one
of the leading sarsaparillas. It caused pim-

ples to break oat ou ruy face, v.hlch
iras told was caused by otash . Hearing
that Joy's Vegetable Sarsaprilla did not con-

tain mineral, sent for IL The plmp!c3 dis--

tppMrcd and haro had no return of the
Id spells. II u euro for indigestion and

iyspepsia and the attendant faco eruptions."
Mbs. C. D. Stuart.

1221 Ulssiou street. 5. 1'.

Heads iu Coos Itiver.

There is a good of steel-hea- d

salmon in Coos river, but fishermen
find difficulty catcliiug them, owing
to the number of snags to contend
with. Coos Bay News, 19.

a a -

The First Step.
Perhaps ou are run down, can't eat.

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and you

what ails you. You sho'uld
heed the warning, on taking the
first step into Nervous Prostration.
You a Nerve Tonic and in Elec-
tric lhtterj you will find th" exact rem-
edy for restoring your nervous system
to iLs normal, healthy condition." Sur-piisi-

roults follow tho use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored, and the Liver and Kidnevs
resume neamiy action. Try a
Price 50c, at .1. W. Conn's drug store.

Do You lAUv a Gend Cigar?
Call at Charley Olson's, east of C. II.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select lroni.

TclephttaeLfOdsnus: SIohsc
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

For Fine Pketegranh,
to Misses Carruthcrs' photograph

gallery: Third-stree- t, opposite Mor-
gan & Sherman's.

ADTICE MOTHERS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholicandis the best remedy

cents a ImjUIc.

WciHkartl'M Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Ludlow's Ladies' 8&00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at F. J. Goodman's.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Dolphin arrived yester-
day from Shoalwater bay.

The British bark Archer arrived
yesterday afternoon from Victoria, in
ballast

The government steamer Cascades
has gone up the river, will come
down with barges loaded with rock for
the jetty.

Yesterday the British ship East
Croft, at the TJ. P. dock, took a large
quantity of grain the barge
Columbia's Chief.
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river and brought two empty barges,
whose load had been used at the jetty.

The steamer lionita came down
( from Portland yesterday, having taken
the place of the Telephone, while the
latter is hauled off for painting and
repairs.

The steamer Manzanita took in coal
yesterday, will go up to the buoy de-I- ot

to day, and this evening or to-

morrow will start out on a cruise down
the coast

The steamer Alliance arrived from
Gray's Harbor yesterday afternoon,
and after lauding a dozen passengers
and some miscellaneous freight, passed
up the river for Portland.

j The Emperor letter to Bismarck.

Following is the complete text of
Emperor William's letter to Prince
Bismarck, accepting his resignation.

My Dear Prince: It is with deep
emotion that I learn from your re-

quest of March IS that you arc deter-
mined to retire from the office filled
by you for so many years with such
incomparable results. I had hoped
that during the life-tim- e of either of
us I should not have lo face the event
of our separation. If I am now,
while thoroughly conscious of the

importauco of your retire-
ment, compelled to face this event,
I do so with a heavy heart,
but with the conviction that
my granting your request will con-
tribute to the preservation and con-

servation of your life and strength,
which are both of priceless valueto
our fatherland. The reasons yon give

' me for your decision prove to me that
sides, the rendered
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therefore grant, in all kindness, your
wishes, and accordingly relieve you of
your offices chancellor, president of
Ihe ministry and minister or foreign
affairs, with the firm conviction that
jour advice and great abilities, your
fidelity and will, in ihe

S. W., a of ! as in the past, be
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me and for the fatherland.
have alwavs considered it oue of

the most fortunate circumstances of
my lue that when 1 began my reign
you wore at my side as chief counsel-
lor. "What you have accomplished
and achieved for Prussia and Germany,
what you have been to my house, to
mv predecessors and tome, will be
che'ribhed as a precious memory by
me and by the German people for-

ever. In other centuries than ours
your wise and fruitful policy of peace,
which I intend from the fullest con-
viction to maintain for the future as
the guiding star of my policy, will be
remembered with glorious apprecia-
tion.

To requite your service at its value
is beyond my power. I must content
myself with assuring you of the ever-
lasting gratitude of the fatherland
and myself. As evidence of this sen-
timent I create you Duke of Lauen-ber- g

and shall present you further-
more with a life-siz- e portrait of my-
self. God bless you, my beloved
prince, and grant you long years of
untroubled existence, cheered by the
consciousness of duty noblv done.
With this conviction, I shall remain, i

for the future also, your faithful, de-

voted and grateful emperor.
WIM.IAM.

This is dated Berlin, March 20,
1800.

A fair trial of Hood's Sarcnpariila for
icrofnla, salt rheum, or any affection
catiMMl by impure b'ood or low state or
the system will be Miflicieiit to convince
any of the .superior ami peculiar cur.- -

tive newt of tins ineUicuu'. Uuv it of
your drugilM.

Mi
100 Doses One lioHar.

(tea House

MAJOK.1. 15. l'ONI) lias tho honor to an-
nounce : lie first ami only appeanmct

in Astoria this .season of

Bill Wwmi
'lHK K1NC. OF UUMOKISTS.

In. i series of utterances, toned down and
made soft nnd pliable by

Miss Oilie Torbett
Tlie nio-- t popular voudk violinist in

the United States.

GUSTAVB THALBERG
The stent Swedish tenor, nnd

FSANK V. DOWNEY
The brilliant voiuu pianist of Boston.

In a unique programme.

llcservcd i.e.'Us. 75 cents and SI ; ceneral
admission, 50 cents. Tlie public will please
get in line at the New York Novelty Store
at 3 A. 3r. sharp, Monday, March 21, and re-

main there until thoy set what the. want in
the way of seats. Don't shove !

Ross' Opera House.

Thursday, March 27th,
Under llio auspices of the

FIRST HI. F. CnilElClI,
Which congregation has the pleasure to an-

nounce the engagement, under lis aus-
pices, of the worhl-fanie- d

Jubilee v Singers !

From Fisk University, Xasvilie, Tenn.

FOK ONE OP

Their Concerts!

THIS IS THE ORIGINAL COMPANY

its earning to
tiipiuiiimiif nfKUV- - iinivcrsitv. that made

I two wonderfully successful tours abroad, the
, guests of Rings and queens and prime minis
ters, and that sung uv special invirauou ior
presidents Grant, Hayes, GarHeld and
Arthur.

"I never so enjoyed limbic" Rev. Charles
11 bpurgeou.

"That music touches-- It takes hold." Tlie
Crown Prince of Germany.

Tlieir songs open the fountain of tears."
Rev. Theo. h. Cuyler, D. D.

Reserved seats, 75 cents ; general admis-
sion. So cents. Tickets ior sale at the New
York Novelty Store. '
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, MARCH 24.

As Filed in The County Recorder's Oflee
Yesterday.

Annie Beidtetol. to Thos.
Frazier, lots 1 to 8, inclu-
sive, blk 20, Rosedale

Same to Charles Horahan,
blk 4, Rosedale

SametoV.R. Brown, lots 9
to 16, blk 20, Rosedale ....

E. A. Noyes and wife to T.
C. Anderson, lots 13 and
14. blk 11, North addu. . ..

J. C. Dement to Maggie
Phillips, lots 7, 8 and 9,
blk 32, Dement's

Oregon Land Companv to
J. M. Keene, blk 6, Pacific
add

J. M. Keene to Jennie Long,
lots 23 and 24, blk Pa-
cific add

W. S.Robb and wife toF.
P. Kendall lots 1 and 2,
blk 25, Shively's

Hanthorn & Monastes to
same, lots 1G and 17, Han
thorn's.

M. Young and wife to L. C.
Hansen, lots 9 and 10, blk
1, Alderbrook

A. H. Stone to W.E. Warren
Uint in WK NW and
NWK SWifsec 10, 'J? 8 N,
R 7 W, also V. int in lot 5,
sec3,T8N,l7W

B. C. Kindred and wife to
Augusta Voss, lots 5 and G,
blk 3 Kindred Park

B. S. Ward to Sam Freeman
lots 3 and 4, blk 13, Will-iamspo- rt

C. J. Hall to M. E. Brown lot
12, blk 3, Columbia

Previously reported this
1,125,922

Total date. 1,129,277

The Fisk Jubilee Singer.
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The Fisk Jubilee Singers have swept
us right ourselves and almost
into Paradise with their own wonder-
ful singing. There is a weirdnes3 to
their voices that makes ono think
pines and moonlight and lonely seas
of graves under white winter stars,
and dim aisles moaning woods,
where a tempest is whispering to
rest Chicago Evening Journal.

Have Some

SITIYILIE

About You !
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Kverso many years ago when
bustles were still an unknown
quantity, and the dudes of that
day knew naught of cigarettes
and making love, there was no
such a thing as style, or what
style there was one could easily
condense into a bandana hand-
kerchief, consequentl j thestore-keeper- s

of that day had an easy
time of iL A few dozens of san-
dals and some fig leaves was
their only stock in trad, and
they never bothered their an-

cient heads about advertising
the latest styles of fig leaves.
However, things are different
now. The most successful mer-
chant of y is the one wko
knows how to advertise and how
to secure the handsomest goods,
backed up by reasonable prices,
all saiucc IIEKMAX WlbE, the
Keliablc Clothier and Hatter in
Occident Hotel Building, whs
has just opened

Tuesday Evening. March 25. THE GRANDEST

Inimitable

ThatdcvotedoverSloO.OOOof

30

of

of

of

JIOST MAGNIFICENT

ASSORTMENT

OF

NOVELTIES !

THE

CREAM OP

THE

MARKET,

Which he guarantees to sell
at Bottom Figures.

And as it is with the live, en-

ergetic man of business, so it is
with the live, well dressed man
of affairs, who knows how to
dress well on moderate meaus
by trading with a rustling, push-
ing and reliable dealer like

HERMAN WISE

-- THE-

OMeMleClotMer an! Hatter

Occident Hotel Baildiag.

1604

itself

Immense Importations

Mim mp Irjm
Received During the TwoJWeeks at

the Leading House of Astoria.

Novelties in Dress Goods in the Latest Fabrics-Fashiona- ble Shades

Pythian

Past

3ft II . COOPER,
MORGAN & CO. Jhe Leading Shoe House

FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR LADIES" OR GENTS' WEAR GO TO

Mansell's New Building,

DO TOD WEAR CLOTHES?

Water

I
cfc

Large Stock of Mens and Boy's Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,

That will suit you in size and price. We cannot be undersold.

PHIL. A. & CO.,

EAST I

CToact Foetid, Stok.es,
Clothing, Underwear,

STOKES

AS!NTOfl

In consequence of the demand for taose
beautiful level lots, Mr. P. C. has
been Induced to plat nioety-si- x lots

Wtrrenttn on ihe East.
Which will be known and sold as

East WarrentonI
TUB RAILBOAD ruaa through the plat,

which Is only an yards from the warrenton
depot. For farther information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE GO.

FOR SALE.
The SW 1- -4 of Block No. 22,

Shively's Astoria.

CoaslsUaz of three lots each MxlM. nwk- -
loir a spleadtd eerner site IS feet square for
a fine residence, an In the best part of tie
city, vltb majtalleent views of river and
bar. Good houses all around and service
water withla ten feet. Price 93.000.

J. H. MmhH, RmI Estate Broker.

Marshall & Co.,

Salmon Net Twines
MANUFACTURED BT

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW JERSEY.

For Sale j 0. SMITH, Ageat,
onico at Wberry & CoV

PaTROIUZE HOWE INDUSTRY!

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our clUzeaa to seed to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can set Better Fits. Better Work-manahi- D.

and for less Money.
By Leaving: their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Evory Stoamer.

Call and see aim and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Mny. Merttant Tailor.

OSLO r. PAKKBB.

to

Warren

CABX A. HAXBON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods ArrWrflfl Every Sieame
THIS WEEK.

The Old Staad - Astoria Ozecon.

Yotit Money's Wortti
IB WHAT YOU GST AT

Foard & Stokes
Groceries

IN- -

tnd Provisions.
KverythlBi 1b ft Ftet-daa- s Store

aaiat
Extremely Low Figures.

Goods Delivered all over Town.

Tne Hlghattt PrlM Pal Junk,
FOARO STOKES

or.

MORGAN & CO.,

IF SO
REMEMBER

THAT

HAVE --V

Or

$6.250 llouso and Lot on First Street, Business Property. Cheap.

$373 to $335 Lots in Block 2(, llustler & Aiken's Astoria. Very desirable.

80 Corner Lot in McClure'a Astoria. Beautiful residence Lot.

f75 to$50-Lo- ts in on water front.
$9,000 Eighty Acres on Klaskanme. Nice homo.

$130 Per Acre Ninety Acres, near town, suitable for platting.

If You Don't See Your Call and See Us.

Odd Fellows'

Street, Astoria,

PHIL. A. CO,

Door

Adjoining

Water Street, Astoria,

Crisp Snaps.

Alderbrook,

Snap,

Wliiifm M Immm&m
Real ZEJstetto Brolten

Building,

Street.

Particular

ASTORIA, OR.

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have comploted arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
D. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 A. m. to 3 p. m.
Odd Pkixows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

MAIN

Or

STOKES

N00NAN & CO.,

(Successors to)

J. P.
-- DEALERS IN

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 1. 8

Lots in Case's Astoria ire if on Sato

AT THE OFFICE OF

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash; Balance in Twelve Months.

Stockton & Welch,

Real

ST., OR., P. 0. 511.

E. P.

HYNES,

P. O. BOX

THE

the Six and

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Box

TMril

City, Suburban and Acreage Property Fop Sale.

ASTORIA, No curbstone brokers employed here

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEE?8 IN STOCK THE- -

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styli
Ha boys for Cash at Eastern Prices. IHe Guarantees the Best WarkmaBskte MiGarments. Call asd see let yourself. Bartn Block, AST0JWA,OT

Hi
C Z"--' 1 s

t

s:H


